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TP OUH IMTIIONS.

It Is n custom Kiliolijr many of our
coiiti'tiipomrii not, to publish pajwrs
during Uiu Christmas holidays, nor 'on'

tlio week In which tlio Fourth of
July ucvum: in otlier words to iasuo
but llfty numbers n year. It Id a custom
wo do not belluvo In, ami nuvor linvo
followed. This year, howovur, contains
lirty threo ptihlluutlon (iiiyn, and unless
ono Is omitted our subscribers would
reccivO ono nioro number than they pay
for, or uro entitled to. Under tlio clr
eiiiiiKtancos wp liavu concluded to omit
thu publlcaUonpf.u paper next week.
This Will fclve oilr employees U'eJmhco

to eelebrntl oilr imtlontil' uiinlvursnry,
nnd tliu1 omission occurs at ii (Iniu when
thero Is very llttlo of interest occurring
at homo or abroad. Our patrons will
recelvo fifty-tw- o numbers in tlio courso
of tlio year, tho samo as heretofore.

After a week's rest wo proposo to re-

turn to our editorial labors with increas-

ed zeal nnd devotion, and ready to fight
out tho coming campaign with nil tho
energy wo possess.

Whom shall we Nominate.
As tho day of our Convention ap-

proaches, wo must confess that wo feol
a great deal of anxiety about' our futuro
nominee for Governor. This anxiety
docs not arise because Ave havo any1 fa
vorite, in whoso personal success wo aro
Interested, but becauso wo see victory
within our grasp and fear to loso It by,
nail generalship.

All will concede that the Radical
iioinlnoo Is a week man. Ills military
record is not tho best, and his adminls
trntion has been fecblo and trifling,
Many leading mon in hl3 own party ac-
cuse him of insincerity, falsehood, and
oven corruption. Ho was, nominated
by politician as a reward for favors
done, and tho promlso of bthers to fol-
low fond n' sullen assent is given by trio
musses becauso tho' nomination is ac
cording to precedent', and bceauso no
IwtU'rnnmowasprcsontcd.except'tlmlor
nen. nieaae; 'who only received four
vidua 111 inouonvonuon.

IJ'e cannot nfTord to nomlnalo nAveak
man. Kaeh dofeat cnroebies.'demord-llzc- s

an nrmy. It keeps nway rocru'lls,
ncciiiiMo as a tuio poopio Ho not caro.to
jolnin sinklngcauso. Tho young, men
of our party 'whb havo ' not'seon n

success for over ten 'years fins
becoming discouraged, and ildmanil
now loaders men who aro capubloof
iignuiig the issues or to-d- a, and not
thoso 'wild aro eternally groping about
mo ruuuish or the past.

Wo have much faith in tho prudence
of tho delegates selected to meet at
Harrlsburg on tho 14th inst. Tlio only
question before them is, who Is tho best
man who will poll tho most votes?
Tho location of tho candldato, his party,
claims, havo nothing to do with tho
matter. Ho must bo a man who can
secure tho conservative vote, brcauso
tho nomination of a man who expects
to recelvo merely our party 'support is
an empty honor, and will lead to defeat.

We can win under the lead of Ucneral
Hancock. The soldiers and tho entire
conservative mass couldrally under tho
Hag of such a glorious leader. His name
would add a prestige and cnthuslasiri
to tlio campaign novcr beford known.
The question is will hcacceitt

We can toiii wlth-Jttdg- Packer. Hq
is an honest man;'a'true tnaii; a wan of
the people. The laboring1 and business'
classes would unite in his support, and
his popularity woud carry all else with
it.

We have no knowledge of tho strength;
ui iaa timer candidates named, nut
this we do know, that thlt is not a time
to try experiment. It Is a question be
tween Geary, a corruptreckless admin
istration, and the Fifteenth Amend-
ment on tho one side, and honesty, it'

wir apportionment, ana success here-
after, tn the other side. We abide t he
result.

In all good and fair governmonta tho
interests of tho many aro consulted
rather than tho protection of tho few
Our financial system Is not based on that
policy. No political economist, worthy
of tho namo, ever existed who was
protective tariff man, as tho word'pro
iceiion" is now usea.

Tho llttlo tariff talk you Jicar in tho
stores shows tho Ignorance of its advo
catcs. A homo illustration, wo think
will holp to clear away the fog tlio nrls
tocraw throw over the question, For
instanc-e-

John K. Orotz manufactures leather
In Hemlock; Charles W". Snyder, manu
matures leather in liloom. .Now nun-
pose tho tariff to prevent Mr.GroU from
bringing Ids leather Into Bloom nnd
wiling it, until ho hid paid tho govern
merit, say a dollar asldo. Snyder thero"--
foro makes us pay for our leather ni least

Wxsiuso tho tariff proventa Orotz from
competing with him on an equality
and tho consumer pays tho extra.

Now this is nuts' and nnnlofl for Titt.
Snyder, but It Is not much oi a Jokq fo
jacK aim u corjo una ltobert who havo
five or six children 16 keep In bIiocs,
And yet this is tho inevitable effect of
all tariff, and no argument can' destroy
or evon weaken tho fact.

Wuat Nezt. Doric has rcsignod as.

bocretary or tno wavy.ami a man narrtod
Ifobeson of Now Jersey has boon op.
pointed in his place. Tlio old conun
drum of "Who's BorioV" has givpn
place to "Who'd llobeson." It is said
that his naval experience has been con
lined to an uxjicdltion oil tho lliirltan
canal, and is equal to that of Welles or
Doric. Whose turn conies next i

Ninu negro CouncJImen, havo bcei;
electod for Washington City. Tho black
barber nt WJlhud's is Aidorman from
tho I'lrst Ward. TJio negro head-wait- er

at tho National is Councllumn from the
1'ourth Ward.

Norlliuiuberlamt ftninliiiit Ioiim,
TITo Democratic prlmnry election held

lu Northumberland county on the 10th
of Juno rcHiiIled lu tlm iiomliinlloii of
tlio following ticket : lAir &imtnn, V

I'. Wlthlngli fHlinninklu (niilJi:l to
thn dhlrlcteoiifercncM;) Jlepresenliilive,
ltobert Montgomery of Lewis twp.t
Sheriff, John II. Heller, Chlllltiiuaquoj
rrolhonolaryryf inm D." 1 tniipt, Still
bury ; Treasurer. Geoivo M'KIIpcp,
Slmmokln) tJwimjsioiiC)',liaslIiVnStep,
Jackson j Auditor, Jimper IIaugliawqutt
nusii. tiio Jicturu JuiigoH or tuo eloo.

linn inctntSuiiliiiryon tliniilslund rtf--

lereounlliigllKi iH)ttiIi(r vote Ihken.and
iiscertaltitliii IIi(m1ov( roull, proceeded
to Ihrt ticket by lihmliintlng'
Cyrus Geaiy of Huribury lor Corondr to
till n vacancy. very iroper ItL'soliiUotm
Svcru passed upoii tliolKilltlcals'HUallon
of tho eoutity, nnd I. II. Davis Esq., of
Stilton was chosen Senatorial and Geo.
W. iSolglor Ki.,of Sunbury, ltcprcsctn'
tivo Delegates to thu Slalu C'ouvcnlion
of 1870. A Resolution of instruction in
favor of tho nomination of Hon. Alex.
Jordan its U candidate for Judge of tho
Supremo Court was adopted, but Juilgo
Jordan being present, after expressing
his thanks for kindnoM unlrbrmly
received from tlio Democracy nud tho
citizens generally of tho county .declined'
the Uso of Ids niiliib In tho
State Cdtivontloiu AStAiitllng Ooimnlt- -

tcoeonslstlngo'f onoinombeffrbm each
election district of tho ed'unty was (hen
announced, as ch'oson' In tho sovoral dis
triota, nnd J. 0: Sylvia Esq., of Sunbii ry
was api)olntod temporary Ciiiilnriau
thereof.

The vote upon tho Benal'orlal noml- -

lion In tho county stood: for Mr.
Withington 1009 votes; for Mr. Miilick,
ofSunbury; 1281, Mr. Withington is a
vory respectablo and worthy gonttcmnu
and tho abovo vote is good evidence, of
his personal popularity with tho pco- -

plo of his county. But W0 refer to this
voto upon tho Senatorial nomination as
wo find it In detail by districts in tho
'Northumberland County Democrat, for
a particular purposo of instruction, ox
hibitlng as it does tho Crawford Count y
System in contrast with tho Delegate
System of nomination. Thero are 28

oloctlon districts in Northumberland
county In ono of which (Jackson) thero
was ntlo vote botween tho Senatorial
Candidates. Of tho remaining 27 dis-

tricts Mr. Mallck had majorities in 11

and Mr. Withington in 13, so that it i3
very possible that if tho Dolegato plan
of nomination had becninforco in tlio
county tho former would havo been
nominated although tho latter had, as
wo see, a majority upon tho popular
voto ofno loss than G88, In our own
county wd know' a caso whero (under
our Dolagrtte system) a candldato who
had as near as could bo ascertained, a
majority nfnhout 10 per cent, of vo'tcn
over his competitor nt 'thn Dolegalo elec
tions, was largely beaten In the ComitV
Convohtloii. For reasons which wo have
heretofore stated we are' not in favor of
ndoptlng tho Crawford Countv Hvs'tcm
Imthls county, but wo llilhlc Ymr iiis- -

trictsshduld bo represented 'in Convcn
lion in proportion to the J)a)i(ici'alic
vote oj each. Tills would bo Just and
would in many cases provent tlio voice
of tho majority1 from being overruled.
especially if n reformed plan for casting
votes nt Deicgato elections should ac
company'thd other change. '

Tho nomination of Mr. Montgomery
ror .Representative, inNorthumbcrland,
was'by n vory decided vote 2112 to 120.
Ho will of courso bo elected and will
enter upon legislative scrvlco at an im
portant Juncture when the purifica
tion ana improvement of the legisla'
turo lias become nn important objecta
question or deep concern nnd of comm 6n
interest. He lias beforo him thereforo
tho prospect of an honorablo hud useful
career which his friends aro' confident
ho will' fully realize and display by liis
pumic conduct.

Wo havo to say to our neighbors of
tho "Mother County," (Columbia was
cut from Northumberland in,181D,) (hat
wo are giau to seo evidences of spirit and
union mong them: ofa determination
to organize and work for tho goodcause
which can novor die out' or fail while
free government shall enduroi of a flrra
purpose 10 increase tnoir Democratic
majority to a good figure and hold t
thero orincrcaso it in spite ofnllihohos.... n ' ' ... ' . .j. .. i"ib inuuencos witn winch .thoy ard
forced to contend. This county of courso
Is good for1 2,000 majority tho present
year. We would llko to add to her ro- -
turn 1,000 for Northumberland and'GOO
for "Little Montour,1' making altogeth-
er tho elegant majority of 3,500 for tlio
"old county" and her offspring;

COUItT PROCEEDINGS.
iCourt:mot Juno '21th pursuant to ad

Journment. Present.Hon. Wm. El welt
President Judge and James Kcster Eat
Associate Judcrc.

in mo matter or tho petition for par--
uuon in Jistato or Heury Fritz, dee'd.
Tho Court appointed Christian F.Mooro
Guardian ad litem of Emanuel Mooro,
Emanuel Fritz, Sllla V. Fritz, James
M. Fritz, Magglo C. Fritz and Clara J,
i?ritz minor children of said Henry
i' run uccii." In tho matter of tlio petition ur cim.
zona of Conyngham township, for tho
removal of tlio School 'board
township. On motion ofJas.UrysonKsq.'
court grautcu a ruio onillrcctorsof said
School Board returnahlo to next term.
to show eaiifjp why they .should not bo
removed.

In tho matter of iho estate of WJIIIam
I rltz Iato of Orange ,twp., Columbia
eouniy. if a mottnii of K.F.CJaf lc Jiq.,
E. If, Llttlo continued as Auditor,

Tho Court ordort-- that ono hundred,
and tweuty names bo placed in tho
Wheel, to servo as Jurors for tliobalauco
or tno year.

in the matter of tho erect on of n
1'oorIIouso in tlie two. of Convnirliam
and Ih Borough of Ceutrulia, Court ap
pro veu, or ijurchiUjo of 72 f.crea of land
oy uiq eonunissioners or said 1'oor
nouso.

Itudoliih Shumau apj)oInted Guar
dlan of, JCmma GeJgcr minor child of
David polgor dee'd,

I'ctltlonofWUholiniMtllalstmi ninth.
or of Elleaboth llalston. u minor child
of James ltalstonjr, deo'd. ordered that
ine guardian uo anoweu to expend ipioo
for nald .Elizabeth Italston.
"IVtltiou for citation to Admr. of
iJunici Hponerberg. Citation ordered,
la tho matter of thoossiirutncutofthe

estate of Jaiiios. W. Chcmberlin. Order-
ed that cortaiu projicrty appraised bo
released from tlio usslguod eutato and
passed over to.tho ussignor,

Tlio Monoirhan vs. Coriviiev
ham two. wlilcli were brought in Court.
on certiorari weroarguod by Mr. Freezo
lor wio lowiisuii), aud Dir. w votio ror
tno piainmr. uecision reserved.

Tlio case of Bleu vs. Docblor on bill
nnd answer was taken un. and nmucd
if Imirrtli livfVil Vroinn Tur llin iil.iliiftir '

Cat,Brckwayaipearodfordefoudautv)

THE COLUMBIAN

Tlio 'olimililii County IiithnIoii.

THE TltrAIS.
h ,Tiij; BVUi.tTAiw, Commission : On
tli(Vl7th oT October isfll a Mock Court
(called 'a Military Commission') was
organized nt. Harrlsburg for tho trial of
JhoJ.'rlsouera. It.was composed of thrco
Army onicer., to wit: Col. Charles N.
,1'rovost, Col. J.M.Viliik nuiUipl. Lee,'
with Cnpt. lTancIs Wessols ns juilgo
Ailvocnlo. It eonvencd under orders
of 'the General Commanding iho De
partment pf tho rjusiiuoliaium,' that Is

without any authority at all except ono
wholjy usurped and lawlcM, Tho mem-- ,
bers went through tliu form of taking
mi. oath.aud business began.

Tho first cii80.callod for trial was! that
of John Itanlz (which was supposed to
bo tho best or Blronge.it ono for tho
prosecution) and Iho charges and siccl-ficatio-

against him wero produced.
They were, in substance, that lie liad
confederated with others to resist tho
drnfl, (what draft was not nioiitioned)
and had formed or united with a secret
society commonly known and called
"Knights of tho Golden Circle," tho ob-

ject of which was to resist tho oxecution
of tho draft, and that ho had publicly
expressed disloyal boiillmcntsnnd opln
ions with tho (objocti'off dfafcatlng and
weakening tho power of tho Govern
ment In Its efforts to 6iippross tho rebel
Hon. In brief, ho1 was charged' to bo' n
conspirator an organizer or member
of an unlawful secret association, aud a
man of disloyal speech.

For' tho Dcfchda'nt John G. Freeze,
Hamilton Atricks nnd A. J.Hcrr, Esqs
appeared ns counsel, tho two latter bo.
lng members of the Harrlsburg Bar and
Mr. Ilcrr District Attorney for Dauphin
county.

Plea of John' IIant. to the Ju-

risdiction : Mr. Alrieks on the part
of tho defenco promptly filed an elabor
ato written plea to tho Jurisdiction of
tho Commission, which having been
heretofore published wo will not repro-
duce at lcnirlh. it set fortli that by most
clear and imperative provisions of the
Constitution of tlio United States and of
tho Constitution of Pennsyh-ani-a tho
defendant was entitled to a trial by
Jury, Inasmuch as ho was a citizen and
not employed in tho military or naval
servlco: recited tho provlslonsof several
nets of Congress aud, particularly tho
habeas corpus and enrollment acts of
3rd, March 1803 as conclu'Slvo that tho
civil courts alono had Jurisdiction in tho
caso,nnd referred tosundry legal author
Hies as confirmatory of tho, position, ta
ken. Tho plea concluded as follows
"Tho Defendant respectfully submits
that he is. not triable, by this Commls.
sion, not lieing within tho Jurisdiction
thereof, or of any oilier military tribu
mil whatever."

Thl.SiWas very good law sound, sot.
tied, nvldcnnnd unanswerable ; but it
was .thrown away upon a tribunal which.
Jcuow littlq about, Iaw,(or justlco either)
and.eared still less. Tho. nlea was over
ruled nud tho dgfendfinl required to
plead totho ehargesdiree.tly;wliereupon
to eacli eliargonud specification ho plead
"not guilty," and tho trial proceeded.
That plea, to. tho, jurisdiction however"
which was repeated (though In brief
form) in tho subsequent cases, stands
upon, record as an cuduring protest
against despotic power and proves that
thero was no yoluntary ncqulcsccnco by
our peopio in the jurisdiction assuniod
over thorn. A similar pica to tho juris
diction of a Military ComnilssIon,mado
in tho MUligan caso in Indiana, was
subsequently sustainod by tho Supremo
Court of the United Statos in a judg.
ment which will remain ono of tho bea-

cons of liberty in futuro times. Tho
Bautz plea was, unanimously and
promptly overruled ,by tho Military
Commission .at Harrlsburg ; precisely
iho samo plpa, in another case, was
unanimously and deliberately sustained
by tho. Supremo Court of the ,U. S. at
Washington. Such is the difference bo
tween a mock court and a.rcal ono ; tho
fatter enforces tho laws niui,is compe
tent to Its work, will almost always bo
found learned, pationt, Impartial and
Ju3t, while, tho, former will violato laws
and exhibit ignoranco, impatience, pas.
sion and Jnjustico throughout its pro.
cecdings and in Its Judgments.

Conviction op Bantz. Tho trial of
John ftantz proceeded for several days
and was con eluded on tho 21th of Octo
ber. He was found guilty and was sen-
tenced t0'pay'a fine of one thousand doV
lars and to undergo an imprisonment in
Fort Jlifflin for the term of two years,
Tho witnesses examined against him
wero Nathan J. Hess, Adam Lutz.
BIchard Stiles, and Edward M'Henry.
For tho defence" the witnesses "wero,
Auratiam ioung, Samuol Bhono, John
O. Dlldine, David Savage, Androw
Laubach, Nicholas Kindt, Martin A.
Ammcrman, E. J. M'llcnry aud Wm,
Applcman. Tlio evidence was closed
on tho 20th j on tho 21st, Mr. Herr suh
milled on behalf of tho prisoner a writ
ten argumentToviowIng tho wholo caso,
and on tho 21th, tho roply of tho Judgo
Advocnto to tho defonso (also in wrii
ling) was put In. Tho wholo of tho
ovldpnco is now lying beforo us aslt was
carefully taken down at tho trial and
will bo mndo tho subject Of futuro ox- -
amlnationand comment.

Otiikuconvictionh : Tlio trial and
conviction ofSamuel It. ICIIno followed
Immediately after' tho caso or Bantz,
Ho was sentenced to two years imprls
onincnt In Fort Milllln. William Ap
pieinnn was next incu. no also was
convicted and was sentenced to suffer
Imprisonment lor ono year in Fort

Illlllit or to pay ti ilnq of flyo hundred
dollar, lip choio tho ulternativo of
paying thq flap and after somo delay
succeeded in, borrowing money for tho
purpose, no paid tho lino and, was dis-
charged from imprisonment Nov. 22nd
itoi. joun liOmons. Josonh Vnnsleklo.
Valentino Fell and Benjamin Collcy
weru niso irieu successively, convicted
and sentenced to imprisonment In 'ort
MJillln.

Conviction followed trial with a, cer-
tainly nnd regularity which wero re-
freshing to tho ijadiciil observer nid
furnished to the unthinking and 111. In
formed an apparent JusUncatIon,or at ail
ovents an dxcuso, for tho arrests and for
thu military occupation of our county.
Wesscls was happy. Ho was perform-
ing his. work with much pf success and
was duly; earning, Jda expected rqward.

Cool and dell- -

clous Soda Water at Hcndorshott'sDrug
Storo, drawn from tho Arctic Fountain.
Tlio syrups nro of tho vory best. Our
friouds from (he country should nut
miss this treat on tho coming Fourth,

AND DBMOCEAI

The I'eimiylvaHla Ilcglstry Jf.nwt

As already Btatcd in tho ComMMAN
Judgo Bhhrswood of tho Pennsylvania
Supremo i06url has declared tho now
ltcglstry low unconstitutional. Tho
aso was that of rallcrson tt.ai.vs. mo

city oillccrs of Philadelphia,
nml wos brought to test tho law. In
tho courso of the opinion tho following
points wero presented i

I. Uy the general systomj meaning
that provided for tho. Stnto "generally,
tho olllccrs of tho election nro chosen,
as horotoforo, by tho electors of each
ejection district, iin'iuiauoipiiin inuy
aro to bo appointed by a board compos-
ed of Iho Aldermen ofthd city,.pcrsons
chosen by thosovcrnl wards' for tho per-

formance pf cntlroly different duties,
2. By tlio general system, tho Assess-

ors aro bound tona'essall persons claim
ing thatprlvllego at any tnno up to mo
innlh ilnv hoforo Ilia election. In Phila
delphia no assessment can bo mado nf- -

lor llio --uiu uay oi ocpiciiiuur in nvwij
year.

3. By tho general system, tho Assess-an- t
am bound to assess nil who claim a

right to vole, lu Philadelphia they nro
to assess only those, wjio nro quanueii
voters nt thu tlmo of tho assessment.
and must nnncx thdlr affidavits to the
lists thatovery person whoso namo is
contained therein is a qualified elector,
imvlm'n nxecl residence in inn division
to tho best of their knowledge and bo
ner.

1. By the genoral system a person
whoso nninois not on tho assessors' list
ni.iv iirnvn his (imilllicntlnii on tho (lav
of election at tho pplls. In Philadelphia
no is required to maito sucn prooi ai
least ten davs beforo tho election, and
to ndlll'crciittribunal, tlio Division Can- -

vnssers.
0. Bv tho trcncral system tho claihv

ant Of a voto may prove his residenco
by nriy ouo qualified voter of tho dis
trict, in I'liiinucinnia no is required
to mnko such nroof. in addition to liis
own oathornlllrmallon, by tho aflldAv--
itortwo quaiuicd voters or tno divis-
ion, whoso names nro contained on tho
Assessors' division transcript, under
tho head of privato. householders.

G. By .tlm general system, in order to
nrovo tho payment of taxes, the tax re
ceipt need not bo produced if tho nfllant
shall state in Ids affidavit that it lias
been lost or destroyed, or that ho nov-
cr received any. In Philadelphia, if. his
namo 13 not on tno original Assessors-list-

,

the tax1 receipt must bo produced
in addition to prooi mauo oy satisiac-tor- v

ovidonco that tho,, tax-ha- been
paid to the proper pcrson,autliorizcd to
receivo it.

7. By tho' treneral system the Assess'
ors' nro to place upon their list and as
sess nil porsons claiming a right to voto
without any regard to their condition
or station in society. In Philadelphia
they aro lorDiuuon to assess origiunuv
any person boarding nt any hotel, tav
cm. sailors' boardlne-hous- o or restaur'
,ant, or nny person who has not a fixed
rrtelilnnnn In tlm llofrlpf- -

8. By tho general systcm.tho right of
nny person claiming to voto may oo
cuniiengen at me pons on tno ground
of o by any quallified voter,
In Philadelphia no voter whoso namo
Is registered can bo challenged nt the
polls onnny question of residence.

0. By tho general system, persons of
loreign uinn, who nave iieeiuren iiiuir
Intention to becomo citizens under tho
act of Congress, mid who design to be
naturalized beforo tlio next election
may bo assessed. In Philadelphia 'ho
ono not actually naturalized on or bp-- ,
lQiotho auii oi September can hens
Messed.

No ono would "pretend to say that
theso wero not mattors of fundamental
importance,' and in dirccti violation of
uio uonsiituuon. xiio.nct is, incrcioro
declared void and of no effect, find tho
Injunction to restrain tlio various olll-ce-

from carrying it into operation' is
granted.

The Radical I'iall'orm.
Jlesolved.'Thnt wo retoico in the ua

tional victory of 18G8.'whIch has broucht
peace, happiness nnd prosperity to us
ns a nation.

Jlesolved,, That wo w'Uolly approve of
uio principles unu policy oi tno admin-
istration of President Grant, and wo
nearuiy cnnorso overy sentenco con.
lalned in ids inaugural address, nud es
peciaiiy do iicreby ratiry nnd approvo
tno late amendment lo tno constitution
of tho United States, proposed by Con
gross, Known as tno t'litcontii amend
ment.

Jtcsolced. That wo havo confiduneo
that tho iroueral administration will
wisely and firmly protect tho' interest
nnd dignity of tlio nation in resncct to
our just claims against Great Britain.
That wo endorse the action of tho Sen-at- o

in rejecting tho Johnson-Clarendo- n

Treaty, known as the Alabama Claims.
ucesoivea, That wo Heartily sympa-

thize with tho struggling peopio of all
nntlons In, their efforts to, nttalii univer
sal freedom and inallenablo rights of
man.
iteJoa'crf.That'WC cordially endorse the

administration of Governor John Wi
Geary as wise, economical and honosti
and that it deserves, as 11 has received;
tho' approval.of tlio people of ,Pcnnsyl
vania, arid wo especially commend Ids
uniform efforts to restrain the evils of
speclalilcglslntion.

j.icsoivca, Tuat in tno lion, iienry
w . wiiuams, our canuiuato lor uio su-
premo" Bench', wo present a learned,
puro and patriotic Jurist, Who will adorn
tho high position to which wo proposo
to elect him. '

llesolvcd, That wo reiterate and affirm
uur iiuiiurcucu lu inu iiuciriue OI proiCC
tlon. as oroclaimcd in tho ninth rnnnln.
Hon of tho platform adopted nt 1110811110
convention oi lunrcn 7, mw.

Jlesolved, That wo cndoi-s- tho tlckot
this day nominated, and plcdgolt our
uoiiriy unu coruiai support.

Jlesolved, That tho Chairman of this
Convention is hotcby authorized to ap-
point a chalrmau of tho Stato Central
uommitteo, on tno joint rccommenda.
tlon of tho candidates this day nomina.
ted.

Jlesolved. That tho Stato Central Com-mllte- o

shnil consist during tho coming
uiiiiniii, ui uiu suiuu nuuiucr 01 ucio-gat-

from each countv. nstlmlnst
mittee, and thoy be apjiointed by tho
Senatorial representatives, oxcopt Alio- -
ijuvijjf tuuniy, which snail nave eight.

MISCELLANEOUS DISPATCHES.
Ni:w Youk, Juno 30th. A police r,

while patrollng Elizabeth street,
this morning, found a small trunk 011

tho sldowalk, wlh a card nailed on tho
cover, addressed, "For Captain Jordan,
Sixth Precinct." Thq trunk was found
to cpntalu bonds ami certlllcatcs stolen
from tho Ocean Bank, amounting lo

of six hundred thousand dollars.
Onp of tlio bonds, of tho vnluo of V5,g00
was mado payablo Tho others
boro near dates. Tho police think thov'
may find rt cluo to tho perclrators of'
UIU IUUUL'1),

New Yoiuc, Juno SOtli. It Is ald
that thooutlrofillbustcriiicr oxnnllHnn
which recently sailed from Jersoy City
has been captured, with tho exceptiou
of a row straggling parties. Thoy were
caught about forty miles down tho
sound. All tholr iii'ovislons hail
.out. "

CU11A.
Thostrugglo of tlio Cubans for Indcpen-- 'deuce socmsto bo gatherlngstrongth and

liumbors of men nnd largo quantities of
munitions of war aro constantly leav-
ing tho (Julted Statos to aid tho patriots,notwithstanding tho effort nrrr,,,,in
Admlnistratlpn to periictuatpn monur-ch- y

In that Island.
AdvIccH received up to tho 18th Inst.,

coullrm tho provlous reports of theprevalence of cholera and fever among
lllO Spanish troons. Tlm mnrtrilKt. i5
sidd, to hp very great. In soveral Dor.
tiona or tho IMaud tholr lino or conimu-- inlcatiou is cut oir. nmi ti.
lug for (hp want of food nnd medicine.Ihp Spanish nrmy ha? lost,, since thecommencement of tho revolution, moro
urn 11 nun ui uiuir jorco 111 uattio, nnu by
(llbCOSO and (lej.(rllonu.

ELOOMSBUllG,
'MOWS ItClllN.

.Thorn nfrt htlll four bundled stage- -

conch lines ill the United States.
--Williamsburg, L. I., has an "oldest

inhabitant" rigod 127

Tho widow of Mr. Colt, of pistol rr..

fame, has nn lucomo of $100,000 a year.
A 'IV.iinr.sson widow of III years

oasts 100 descendants, nnd.rjdes.horsp-- .

aek.
. r,.1n.i Aliilt.ii Min vnlwf1 nil.
!lonl Judicial records In this country,
having an unbroken, fllo from 1032 to
tno present lime.

Tho Now Jersey llnllroad is at nros
cut transporting over Its lino two hun
dred nmi lorry lonsoinirawucrnci u
day,

The Trov Times says that Senator
Morgan gave ills boh faxi. no invesieii !

it at Titusvlllo, and mado It $00,000.

Missouri has had n horseback wed
ding. Tho bridegroom had been dlvoro.
wl from his first wlfo three days provb
ously.

An elephant on oxhlbition at Lyons,
N. Y., tho lother day got angry nnd
ilckcd upa mu'o, hurling it somo iwon.
y feet against nVasc.

Thero Is 11 man lu ChlciiL'o who VOW
ed ho would not shave until Douglass
was elected President, ms ucard is
now eight feet long.

A gentleman in tho vicinity of
Wi 1 nmsporl hns 30.000 trout contined
In thrco ponds, all of which havo been
naicncu tins spring uy aruiiciat process.

Tho London Times, says Encland
holds X1CB,000,000, or about $780,000,000
of United Slates bonds. Tho amount
held In Europo Is estimated at $1,100,- -
uuu.uoo.

A serf lurtlo wciirhintr over 000
pounds was caught olf tho Virginia
capes by tho schooner Uncas, on tho 30th
uit., and yielded a oarrei 01 011.

Mrs. Stanton's mammoth petition
charircs tho party of crcat mornl Ideas
with giving tho ballot to "tho very last
or 1110 most ignornnt nnu degraded
classes ot men.'

A S1O0.00O diamond has been found
nt tho Capo of Good Hope. Tho native
who picked it up sold it for C00 sheep
in oxen ami a norse

No less than twenty-fou- r persons
havo "mysteriously disappeared" rrom
Now York" during tho' past two weeks.
O110 of thcbo Is a young Jady of beauty
ana wcaiin.

A, largo number of Journeymen
bricklayers of Cincinnati havo refused
to work In consequence of an nttompt
01 uio oosscs to reuueo incir pay irom
fivo to four dollars per day.

A woman of 75 was' married to
man of 3.3, in Tiffin. Ohio, last week
Tho woman has been married twice bo.
fore, and has children older than her
present uusuand

Mis3 Marv Grav. of Georcrla. has,
by her own elforts, caused tho bodies of
nitecii Hundred uoniodcrates, who roll
in tho.battlo of Franklin, T01111., to ho
eonccieu ami uccenuy uuricd

Buskin lately nsked Spurgeon :

"Bourgeon, wnoroiioyouuiiiiK 1 would
go if I should dlo now'."' "To hell and
bodamncd." "We . that's frank. I'v
asked several preachors that question
piiu uiey.evatieu w

An elm in Nnrtlf .Ando'ver.'Mass
iiiciiMurea. thirty-fou-r feet arouud tho
trunk at two feet abovo
is ono hundred and ten feet liiL'h. and
Its' branches sprend over a circlo of one
hundred feet in diameter.

Thodlaston Courier savs that "Dor
io cuts a curious ilguro in the Navy Do
partnient." Yes. ho is tho figure !) will
11s inn cut 011, auus l'rontico,

The ability of tho fcmnlo toncuo t
keep nsocrct is proved by tho conduct
of a St. John's girl who did not loll her
lover. that she was worth four millions
in ncrown right until after tho mar
nago,

A housekeeper caught forty-tw- o

rats in'ono night, by oxclanrInr forn
barrel'or oats that had been visited by
tho.varmlnts.a barrel of 'water, 'cover-
ing tho surfaco with chair. The victims
unconsciously pitched in and met a wat
ery gravo.

A man in Michigan lately laid
down on a railroad track beforo an an
proaching train, which, of courso. ran
over him. Being nsked why ho did
this, ho said it was becauso ho, wanted
to dio. tho explanation uoing consul
orcd satisfactory, ho was allowed to' die.

The N. Y. .Viol says that John
Wilkes Booth, the assassin of Lincoln
nas ueen discovered, alive nud well, i
Canton. Stark county. Ohio, nud lie
United States .Marshal of tho Northern
District 'was recently telegra'phod to
rrom that place, to comd and arrest him

Dloomaburg Market Ilcporl.
Wheat per bushel" 'Ityo ;..
Corn 11

Oats. " ,.
Flour per barrel
Cloverseed .
Flaxseed- -
llottcr
Kkss vTallow
Potatoes
Dried Apples
HatuH
Rides nnd Hhouldfrs
iJird por pound a.....
Hay ier tou w 3)

LUMI1EK.
Homloct l'.mrds per thousand foet.'........i 16 O
l'lno ", ," (one Inch) ...... isaai
Joist, Scantllnir, Plank, (Hemlock) .......15 (W
Bhlnsles, No. 1 per thousand..- -. s uu

a ' " Z...ZZ 7 0U
Biding fi ft. ,..h...... WW
Iron
No. 1 Hootch pig .' !....: $42
No. 2 ..111)
llloom

Llglit Street Markets.
Corroctcd weekly by Peter Ent, wholesale nndretail dealer in grain, Hour & lecd nnd general

...V. U JIMUU.AU.

Wheat per bushel ...SI
Hyo " I
Corn ' IIU

lluclt Wheat I jOats 70
Wheat Flour per ion Uu, i talluck Wheal l'ioiir 1 m
Oim Chop, 2 CO

ltriiu. 1 HIUuttcrperlb ,. "A
Kggs per do. 2D
Tuuitoospr bus UI

2110
Kmokeil Hldo

Klinnl.1j.rment pt 18
M

Ham illLilnl Hi M

I'hIIAilelpliU Jtlnikeu.
Pf.onn
NoiihwesternsuperliUBat J5.liY a.ai
Northwestern IZZTmS 7 75Pennsylvania ami Western supernue... 6.0o(l7irennsylvanlannd Western oxlra......5.75M$ 0.76Pennsylvania and WosU'ra fnmlly....... V.HA4IUU
I ennsylvaula nud 'Western lauey J1.00o4l:VJ5live lionr. , ,

Mt $7 .j
bus. j.... !l.nni.7(i

Bouthern " ritW&IM.Culllornla " , tSM" white . " S'MSal.UO
.iCT1v5!,sylv,lulftr,J' Il.n45l.45

" iauuoo
OAT-bS- i".: : r:;: "ejI'iiovisiofcs-Misl'orlr,- bbl jjDS

JuesHlIeer, " , iliM
mnoTedYffi.":::::.'::::

bus. ITOsiuv.'Timothvseedu l,ut.. II,Flaxseed 12.75
f CaltloH ... 0CI5111JOCows, u head ,....

Sinters ID

lloas v 100 Bs ......!........

MARRIAGES,

V Y Ul0 pjti, jnst ,,y
i?,V.:,,,2?.?,ft.."r.... . s.i..iiuujuiiiY, lu.

DEATHS,

41 i';VJ?''I,fV70'i ,llur'.'i JunoM, 1809. ai
V, ' ,,u," Al'lleynolils. flL'td
15. years, ii) mouihs, and 5 days,

Illl-- nn Vrl.lnv . .
;W.",t'?,l.ml!!!"es Ufore tlx o'eloci.Mrs Ha'r."

VT. Wo'ydward) MylM's' w"" ' "t"
0l.'.r.'.A??.'?n-Al.,.'"- 'ew Oblnsser. who dlnl Jnuo..i. i ,po-j-

, ugeu aa years, a month, nud II days.
Yes dear father thou hast leu us,

Hera thy loss we deeply ft el.
Hut 'tis Ood that lias bereft us,

Ho can' nil our torrowsheal.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA

POLITICAL.

bomocrntic Stale Convention.
r

liomnorniio Btnto Contention for tlio nom

ination or candidates for tlio offleo of Uovcrnor
i...i....r l. a tmnri.mn Cntirt. . will moot ill 10

Hltll JI.UUV. ..." .j..,-.- ,ovi
.'clock A, M on WKiiNissi'Ai, '"- -

n tho Halt of Iho Homo of llcnrcucntallvi'S, at In

llarrlabure. lly order of llio IJciaoemoo niaiu
Comiulllctf.

WM. A. WAI.UlL'i;, ciiairmaii.
1) IVID CAI.i)WKI.t.,

County Convention,

Tho l)emeratlo voters of tho ovcral Dlatrlcla
Colunihla mtinty nro requested to moot at Uio
iialplacoofholcllns Iho Reneral ploetloiiR, on

iAtunlay, Iho 3 st uay oiaui!Usi.im,uciwi.i.ii um

on ci'i lock in Ihonnernooii nf that day. nnd elect
by ballot two persons to rcproacnl.llio I 'lair let In

Houso In MoomsburB, on Monday, AUBUt 2d nt
II to seUKt two Benntorlnrcoiircreos

. i.niin;r.nnf..rr,f. rrnm tlmothcr rounlloH
oftneDlstrlet,to liomlnnleneandldatcforHenaton
twouciiressnininoconiorerii iiu....i.i..
immlnaU! n candidate lor Member of Awiembly ;

inininiitAmintu.m)n for Assoelalo JIUIKO t

imn rrnon lor rroioonoiary , uuu ,.yi..n ...
... . .. ....1 i n..n hruui mi 1'rf.nnnrf.r!

nno iwraon for County Oommlsitonerj ouo r"on. . , for Citintv Audi- -- n.i n,.n innnI'll .muih:. , i..'" " . ., ,
tori To lo MipiiorHHi uymo

loroinins election:
llyorderofthoCommlltee vl,KaTn

Chalrmau,

Caiulldatcs lor iVoiiilnallon.

TliofoltowIinTaentlcmon havo tieen mentioned
for nomination lo tho several county Ofncca to
i.n nilml bvuloct on tho nrcsenl icnr, nun incir
names will uoprcscntnl for tho (onsldcrnllon of
tho Di'inocintln County Ciinvenlloui

llHMHHKNTATIVK,

OKOliaK SCOTT,

OATAWiaSA TOWKSIllI'.

(Kill, loot tn tho docUlon of the eonfiiees of Co

lumhln nuil Montour countleH.)

AHMOcijVru Jtuxm.

J. 11. .TAMKSON,
MAIN roWNHlIII'.

SAMUICL OttKABKV,
tm-rr.i- township.

II. J., llEEDUll,
KIIANKI.I.V TOW.N8II1H.

CHAllliEW P. MANN,
llKAVEn .township.

ritOTIIOXOTAltV,

WHfiUNGTON II. KNT,

Hrnrr township.

JKSSK COLKMAN,
11IX10M TOWNSHIP.

ltnoisTKit anii iti:couoi:it.

11. THANK 55ARH,

iu:avi:u townmimp.

WIUiIAJlSON II. .1AC01IV,

ItLOOr lOWNSHII',

JOHN .SNVDEll,
OltANCn TOWNrtllll',

V

D. II. IlAMin'ON.
MAUIKON lOU'NSlIU".

'J'ltEASUUKIl.

DAVID LOWKNKRO,
m.OOM TOWNSHIP,

W. 15. KOONS,
1II.0UM '10WNSIHP.

J. S. SANDERS,
11KIIWICK Eonouaii,

COMMIS.SIONKU,

OVRUS ROlilllNS,
I ISlllN;iT.l,hK TOWNSHIP.

II. 1'. WIUTEMAN,
UllllKNWOOIl 1IIWN.SIIIP,

DAVID SAVAOE,
VlHIIINni'llKhK rOWNSHIP.

JAC015 S. HVANH,
Jl'.l n.NWOOII TOWNSHIP.

Special IVollcc. ' .

AfiUUAT REMEDY.
TUB CITI1E UK

THKOAT AND LUNU IJIMlUMU-j- .

Dr. WishnrtM Pino Treo Tar Cordial.
It Is tho vital of tho Duo Tree, obtained by n peculiar processn tho dlstllllntlou oftho tar, by which Its highest medical proi,erlles
ItU tho only Mfeminnl nnd rellablo rcmeilywhich has over been prepared from tho Juice ofthe Pine Tree. .

i Jf j ??. ICS 1110 n'sestlvo organs and restores
It stremrthena 1Iinitol.llflntj.it ...iAm
It purines and enriches the blood, mid expelsfrom tho system tho corruption which scrolulabreeds on tho lungs.

1118 .m"cn,'1 or phlogm which stops,the of tho luugs,
..,I.t(?,hea,".VK ),rlnelplo acts upon tho irritatedthe lungs nud throat, penetrating to
lnflrfmm f, W' u'eVlug Jwill SUbdlTlllg

It is tho result nr vmh r.f Bt...ii. n.i ..
ment. mid It Is oirere.no tho afflicted, wllu thelws tlve nssurnnco of its to euro thodiseases. If tho patient has not too long

lliptherla, Ous., &c.
Cough

We IirO nftfll nRVAil WliT nro. il.J tt.
In the market for
nuil otlier l'ulmouarv nneclir,n.'n,,,.r tA tuT.,"
U. lshart's l'lno Treo Tar Cordial. Wo nnswer-l- sUIt cures, not by stopplug cough, but byloosening nud assisting na ure to throw o theunhealthy matter collected about to throat nudbronch af tubes, causing Irritation and cough.
..r1, MJ' throat nnd Eung ltemedles uro if

anoUX0. hlch theby Ihelrconstrlnglugeirecls.thoilbrcs
become hnrdened.and tlio unhealthy llulds coag.nlulto andnrerrefalncd in the aynteui,
phyitchS.0' 1 cout,olor ouf most'emlneuT

'hei'lno Treo Tar Cordial, with its nssls-tant-
nro preferab e.

bmn?l?lfr V,1'0" "Si1!? niuu" ""elSSand
lungs to act and thniw

Dr. Wlshan hason iflo nt his oiileo hundTOlsmid thousands of .Certmcates. from lieWomen of unquestionable
fSE1",1,"1,"1" " through"

wero completely lesUirul tnhealth by the Pino Treo Tar Coullal. a vsUclan in uttondam e who can bo consnlled hi irson or by ina ll.freo of charge. Pi Ice l'lno Treo'Par Cordial I.rij ir HottloTJll per doi. bvKxpressoniece .tof price. Address "Il"

JEAV 1'IllM,
NATIONAIj 1IION WOHKS

BILLMYEIt & IIENIIIB.
Tho subscribers respectfully call tho attentionof the business community to their Works sllua-te- don tho U 11. It, It. ubovo tho Depot.

lU.OOMBKUHO PA.
FOUNDKliS, MACHINISTH AND IKON

HMITJW.
M A N U P A O T U It 13 II 8 OF
Steamr.Kualncs, Hollers, Saw nnd OrlsLMlII

ti i a
"IUUUI l lllIey nnd Hnngers,

- mus oi uu esmng ilachlncsof tho most approved iiatlerns and tho CelebratedMoutroso Iron Deam Tlows, Cook, Parlor. Bar.room ncdwork-sho- 8T0VIS, Heaters nnd n
.u....uiimeui,ui i irouricuj. and castings

on hand for repolrUig stoves. Severaldlfrorcnt sires nnd designs Of Ccllnr flrn ttsa Tlin
niq also jireparcd to furnish Car Wheel's amiAxles for Mining purposes nud General Mini.,,,
castings, iron nnd llrnss castlm-- a fnr nnur.rlnllr... .! ....wt. . ....... .. '......v v. jM ui., 4ii:ucuiiurai jmpiemeuts
ma.10 nnd repaired. Particular attention gUento tho ,rcpalrlne of nil Kinds of Itcapcrs: oxtrnparts on baud.

Juuo li,VJ-tr- .

IXKOUTOlt'S
.

NOTIOU.-10STA- TK

Iho Iteglster or Columbia' 'count?,lllnehardllerger o! iiorwick HoroMJolnmblacli
are rAe,'ml'Sni"? lmvlUK c.la.'.In E'n.t tlie Mttdi

hMl!iJ temu.Vl .c?''ao."j-ifan-
booknccouStwilimK
"el"- - KINEllAHD UKUQEIt,

June, 23,'KI.Ow

NEW ADYElllMSKMTS

I DMlNlBTllATOll'S NOTICE.

n
n

irnt miI,1 ronniy io m. .':- -'

linvln.lt CinlllH Of UUIHiMiunwn. All ncisons
nKiiinaiiiiH,. or

mnlin the
uiiiko pnyinetit. .. nyKIlI.KY,

JulyVt. Adinlnlstrnior,
In.

... a .nnifi vnnTniO

County deceased, have cwlllmlMMU!ller,
llTOlstef ' ffinWumWnoonnty l'a.

ioso nddre iii.iSif amlnst Iho cslnto ore.

luicuteu '""" w'n',,,iAji MaBTKIjIjI.H,'
JnlyVW-lt- . Auminiinuu.,....

pATENT ut'iuuii.
.

nro ndvlsod to counsel wiiu ii" mv0 'nroseou-o- f
tho IiiMmtotmon than

sent gratis. AddrosInventors, Is MltW A CO..
37 rnrlc ltow, Now Yoi k,

J12C9-31-

OTICE TO TEACHERS

of the Hoard.lly onleru'clock n.m.
MICHAHIi MUIj jKIAN.

J12.W HecrrtJiry,

TXAJIINATION OP TEACHERS.
in.. r inaction for tho Cohimon

fCeutrallnHchoul District will bo hildKohools
in llio school house in said llorouKh. on J l ,

isia oiiomalonndtwolomniB icncnor" m
miulrud. Terms liberal.

1Jy """j'yjilAHOCONNOIt. Bec'y.

A DAY.$10 Address A. J. FUUijIM,
Ncw.Vork.

Ji2(w-a-

S bv returi. mail one cf.LOItlNU'B JOIfR
IHiXlXol tl.o r e icai

. ''"' aVKVl am. 1

per. ah u.e .au.. "j fuUlW,or.
iWton, Mass.

J12'ca-3-

rpiIE MAOIO COMB-TEE- TH AKE
eoatlvllh solid dye. You wot your' hair

nnd uso tho comb, anon .P""""'
black or brown. 4g$jl$RJl'

jtrca-m- . Springfield, Mass.

rpHK MISSISSQUOI I'OWDERAC- -
tunlly cures Cancer and .fflg?

hlsfn. Kco rciwrt to U I. MwllciU
Statements of l'liyslclanslnelreularst'iit freoon
nwllcatlou to CHA8. A. liUliOW, 1S2 Pearl Ht,
New York city, nox iuw. J'""

SlOOO.t?

... fnii DkriiriJfTdlrtia In Auum ,M Wit)
','.'!iuK..,V.riIi2as: frit, Chlrr(r

m." JV, r. MevtmtenL
j1ll ip,vt entire Ktivtftct&irtt-- lf,

TlildlMi-Al.T.tnf.- ItEMRIlT does ll'ot. UlCO tUO
....bnimiw lllltfitllltr Mnilirnl flllll KtrOllLT CilUhllOKO

lutlouiwitU vhlrli Uio people liavo lonn leeu
hiiralmsKci!, dimply pftllfato fornrihort time, or
irivu tiieuwcaNu w mo juuks w iiiiiihii.hiSir .lr.in.r in iimucnnf such iinstruins. but It tro- -

lucea larfect aud permanent cuica of Uio worst
I'aspmircnronic cnutrni, usiiiuiuuuiraii n.vuj,
.( v.m tn thn llrml" li cuvctl with a few nnnllca- -

iidiii. Catarrhal Hcaaacuo is rcnovca anu curea
as if by matflc. Jt removes oO'ensivo breath. loss
or impairment of tlio sense or Umto, mnell or

memory, when cansea uy me vioienceorciaiarni,
ua tlw.v nil frYllimitlV ilM. I nlltif 111 DOOU faith
HlauUlny rowoiu oi ior n caao oi cauuru mat
i cannoi cure.
von sam; dy most TmuauiHTt kvkiiy- -

rmcn Only 50 Cents.
Aiilf vniir Tlrncirlat for tllfl llKMKDY! tltlt if 1

has not yet Rot It on Halo, don't bo put otrbync--
C'CPlIIlK liny mihoruuio wuiou uinn nuiuiiwiDiio--

Mitute.buteneloso sixty cents to mo, anil the
Itcmcdy will ho bent you postpaid. Fourpack-nse- s

62.00. or ono dozen for 9J&.G3L Hend ft two cent
sinmn for Dr.Bace's pamphlet on catarrh. Aa-
drehs the Proprietor, It. V. riEnCE,M. 1,

jl2'UlWJm. 1Jutalo, N. .

G ltOVKK & UAKKU'S

I'lUST Pl'.HMlU.M

K h A R T I O S T 1 T G II

r.i,Mii,Y

4K iiKoiWAy,NEW Yonic

7.1) Cheslm'it rltrect'l'lilliuielphla,

riiiHTH or i.xo ci, r, unci

Ileauly and Klastkllyor stitch,
'

I'crfectlou nud Sliupllclty of Machinery,
Using bolh threads directly from tho spools. !

No fastening of scams by hand find no wosto
of thread.

Wido ruiigo oi application without (liango o

adjustment, " ! , i

Tlio scam ictalns its beauty and lltniness nftc(
washing nnd Ironing.

Ilesldes doing nil kinds or work done by otltei

Sowing Machines, theso Machines execute tin
most lieautlfulniul permanent Kmhioldcry om
ornamental wnik.

''

JOi

Highest I'Kinlumsnt all Ihol'liaau
Kxhlbltions of Iho Unlled Hlntes nn.l Kurope,'

Imobccii awarded tho Orovcr A Baiter Hewing

Machines, nnd tho work done l.y (hem, wjieiovet
exhibited In competition, '

-- iot-

Tlio vny highest prlw, TllH CItO&i 01
TllK LKOION OF HONOH, wns conferreil oil
mo representative of tho Drover A linker Hewing
Machines, nt tho F.spoiltlon Unlverselle, l'nrls(
iw, tuns nttestJng their preat- - ouiiorlorily over
nil other Sow Uig Machines., .

r'o it' h a'l'i:

uy

J-- A.. DOBAKy

jtr,Qo.v,wvjia ja

June 'iS.'tll-l-

rinrn,iciDNEVH......
A .AUK TWO in numh-

-i, US t,mmri ni tno io n.nrrn...,,'.";"i(,
nc of thrco i.ni-i- i."..111' iy r. 'X

nnd tho Hxtorlon ' "w Alei!,1rt2r?Sl
Thonntcrlorntmorl,. tCfTilXsues or veins, wind, scrCS .i'Vol i ftii o nnd con hi 2."' ? IW.I r
oondnelor l.'o,IcriuiiKl7w.??

rnllcd tho Urolcr ""ir0im.i 'it&ji(P&
ihobliiddon tUr'iSTl5iS

TlinlilnildcrUcnniisi.nl .,Sr.T
llssuos, illvldod i LhSSUwer, tho Nervous, ",' ' iEtttwoxfels, thn ower rctnliii. v'''C. Ui;

urinato wllhnut thoaliiW'y,a,'ffLZ';i
outlhoabllltyto ictal,, llTl?inl)rty

children. 1""liijt.,lqn fi

n'af!,'uo!h,'eyttro
Thorpiuler nmstnlsohomn,!.. txes. Jover 1 Bht rany bo thotho bmlTly honfth aim meSuffJ iwtor, t

and bloodlaro supported rrnm
OOUT, OK P

loins is' Indicative of hoIillS jioccur In persons disposed lu AS m..dvchalky concretions. WliTIIKK
r impropor trentmcni iiSl"'?'" JB r?

ig wenk.tho water .VltatUr(y

posit that tho stono Is 10?!.',','
Diioi-- Y Is a collection of wni!? TllK

tho
over

TllKATMKNT.-llclmljo- la's J
comiwuiid Kxtra lluchu Is a3i'best romedlos fordlieaosol tlm i,

IBTRAN
rnvci.uropsicniswol lnK.rhcm,,llectiuns Under ihlu i. rdrV. II I

liysurln. or dllllcultv nn.i CJ. .? si.sonnty secretion, or small amiKL
ges of wntor Hiraugiiry, kioVPVo can'lTlcmntiirln, or bloody unite' !"' '
inatlsm of tho lclliieys, witlim.'"''""'
iiunnttty, but Increase! or eol "l. '

,'". .' ': 'V " .i'."1 AYt""meujejr antw.tJi)niut,iu im'su Illieciloill "
'1 Mlu ..ir.j1lr.ltin ln... '..

tlJn.nud'oxcltostho
crelso, bywhlch thowaU'riMirBLtttO OlOC
llions; nnd nil unnatural cnil'nspaln nnd lntlnminattou,nriiiatJ U"10
taken liy men, woman, una m,,"iftVO 110for use mid diet accompany

H. T. IlKi.noi.li. Krugglst!
UKAltblll- -1 havo been n IdCO.

of twenty yenrs, with gravel,nirj.r.1nni.illirliirr whl.-l- n. nl,..,.
medicinal irepnrntlons,nnaiWnI!'
ment of tho most eminent tSRturlnJ
clnB but llttlo relief. n

llnvlnesccuyourpreparaUolllB., ""
erllscd.l consulted with n,rr.iSl .lion

In rcBard touslnxyonrlixtnirttS
I did tills becauso I bad ustdiBi ?W BQ,1

Used remedies, nnd had t'".
nnd somo unite lnlurlnniV iHi OCllO1
oyer cottlng well, nnd deterininniO Of I
odlcs licrcailer unless 1 know crti

1 waa thl a that prompted tod to ,,ipcarH.
As yon .ndvcrllsiil that It ti
U. CUUCUS. nud tun ner liru... .

ino nud my lUiysician as nn eii?ISj
tioul nnd( with his advice, nfuriliWi
of tho nrtlclo, and consultlmii.fi-- .

BKlst, I concluded to try it,"7CtI0CUi
UOOUt clKllt months nirii. niir

conUnod to my room. From tC". PP
wns nstoulshodnnd gratlilol
fect. nud otter using it thrto whUhiS Vf.
wnlk out. I felt much llko wSjlt Wistntemontof my casent tliatlloiWiliji,
my improvement, inigtil only llrirfvc. Y
thcreloro concluded to dcrernidiainmlnlctrcct a perfect cure, knowing topsCaJ
of grcnter valuo to you, nud luoreiJaB ill'' . . . twtitj hI nm now nolo to report tliat iBBir.jfr.'l
nfter using tho remedy for lit o m.8 KnitI hnvo not used nny now IotiMiJ. ii'r,feel ns well in nil respects Mlncl('0.We 11

V,. 1,.. nt... I.l...: .1J....I.I .-r. r ft I..'..
tasto nnd otlor. n nice toiileaudhirpAP.r'
thosyslem.Itlo not mean tolxviiiilgjj'nfti
ever occasion may reuulrolUasLV&r-.ji.- l
tlous. M.nBloOB)

Should any donlit Sir. Sc(Vrral(pi'(,lCi,i.
ho refers to tho rolloulnBgenunM'Y"Hon, Wm. Jllglcr, ftr

Hon. Thos. II.
Hon. J. C. U'uox, Judge, l'lillw

T U lftnAl. T...l.. l.l.ll.J
Hon. 1). H. l'orler.ex.boNernor.lVHTij
Hoa. P:ills Irevls, Judge, l'lill.HijVH m
Hon. 11. C. drier. Judge, United Njelllo
Hon. (1. W. Woodwartl, Jinliie,ri4:ii:,;
Hon. W. A. Vorter, City Bollcliot.HArJc
Hon. John Illgler,
Hon. llanks.

And ninny others, ii neccsary, rrr
Hold bv HruKccsts nnd tlea'tn i'TiaHs

newaro T.f couuicrieiis. ask ijf,:':.
luko nonther. I'lticn 8l,2.'pcrhr 'SOn.B
for f(l,W. Dellverctl to anyn.Uu,' 'i
symptoms In all communication., 'ty- -

.iiitircss 11. j.
cat W arehouse, WM Ilroiuluay

iono are ccmiino unless
Kravott wrapitcr, with
Wnrehouso, nnd signed ll.T.HLsfjrf

PRIVATE SALK.
HU.VL fsimary

Tho undersigned, HxecuUirultrn TLtn,
Of llloom township decenswl, ofica1IfyJ
sale n certain house nnd lot, situats! nA fburg, on HockBtrcet, boundtil IflbSi.iT.
A H, C. Hartktau, and by analLttlt XMnt
to sahl estate, rimtnlnlng uii-h'-j'

flout. Tho terms nro ritiivunsl.Kis 4 tVi"t
will bo given within thirty ilijidllicu

1.1 I". T

Apr.50,(.D-l- f Con

ino subscriber ticsircs ledtl
30,000 TOUNDH OF

In exchange for Fancy nnd H(n.lfii. 'i.,.
varlctlesaud every stylo wlili'titiel-ilU- f'

ly on hand, both of his own
other llrst class mills. Tho liWiUrK
will be allowed. Parties will imil.V,1vautnao to deal with us and llterr

prollt of traveling nge'nts. J.ltQIUS

tony

pUBIilO SALE. will
In pursuance of nn order of theOr,?,3-'-

of Columbia County, 1'ennsylvanU jir f)
j'At , ivi;uuMr tin, 1WJ, at lu uminoon, rater miner uud Wary Elm

lrators of John llltncr, lalo of Itu'lftiiIn said county, deceased, will epos .. .

public vendue, on tho prcmlMi, tlCniungos ami trueta or land, viz : vLj.'
'i 11ACT NO. I. All that eei tain CpP

tract lying In snld township, ,

of Hamuef Keller, (leorgo lluif, l"iV.
Joseph llllleg John llllleg and oilitn fall!

112ACIIES t 151 I'ERTcd.'tt
on which lsercctcd a House.llarii.sjO'lD
outbuildings. 'AffZ

TltACT NO. if. A certain trartols-
lu said township, hounded by UuJ. jr,h j

ner, John J, Conk, JaeubHowcr.inl.
tululog IV ffi

10 A0UE3 ANU 10 l'Xiod i

Lalo tho estate of said deaasol, L rf
township ot Locust, and couiityaluNi,- -.

HLoousnuita, Juno 25, lsau. ,,VN(y

CONDITION OF ',9r

chase money to remain in tlio l"Intii
tho natu.-a- l Ilfoof Mary llltncr, lwa?V
c'd; nud nt her death tobopaldUUK-ona-

dcceasetl ; nnd tho Interest therw t

laily and annually liald her durlnii rW
per cent, of h of the ""ttor

h less the ten per cent. nOUIJi
I In., rrlurnllitj. l,a rrrmnllllllS U iVt
ouo yenr thereafter with interest Ml! rei
llrmatlou nisi, possession will "IjAiifi
1st. 1S70. The purchaser mast jvjj nv".
sunups,

Juno 20, 1369.

urat
LET NOT l'llEJUDICli UHURP V'J'JJ

BON.- -It Is a fact that, lu tho mW'A

lcrsons, n prejudlco exists nsa'",l"-t- s

cd patent medicines j hut why

vent you resorting to nn article thatHorl

nrmy of testimony to' support Utbyjf
TElt'B STOMACH niTTKIlSTl'W'llOa

erlbo it; iy should you discard Hi

unlly considered men of talent, lis" jffi
usolt in their famlllesi why slouspiii
HT Lot not your prejudice usurp irl re
tho cvcrlnsllnu Inlnrv of your licalU fiftr

slek, nnd rcnulro a modiclue, try U JlK'

Whon'tho bodllv energies arc "' '

lctyand need a stimulant, tliUlst''B
can bo taken. Ills tompcrl anJ

B 0
hygienic herlis and roots, which P""

fevcrlugtho blocsij nnd henco It doesi

n mcro tcnuorary excitement, U "jjjj
by Injurious reaction, hut cuinmM'-'u-

mauent potency to tho cntlro vital";.
Somo of lis herbal constituents a

Wl
n.ln irntlint lnirtCfiBtvTilm sllClfc

of tho aceoinpaulmcuts of ncrveui
of It taken towards bedtlmowiu';";"
rjutct nnd refreshing slumber. "lO
of heart, tremors, hysterics, fuluUof , y
restlessness nud the causeless fi's"

lu fancies to which ladles are rsp I '
under certain morbid conditions lU

l.,ul,. ,..,,ll,r In ll.r-l- r Ufr. the ' 21

iound the most agrccablo audceruli'.y
Jq,

Tlio coustHul ionnliy nervous inF ,

their Inllrmlty In constaut check n a,
usoof this healthful vegetable toIjl
who have "shattered thelrnervttj
Is, cither by Imprudent 'uJu,,t'f;iti
physical or.lulcllcctual Iabor,wlll"'i5;
tallrlng cllilr a prompt restorabV.

a
CJIIERIFF'S SAIiR 'tl

lly vlrtuo of ccrlaln writs offfiS?m
out of tho Court of Common IffMiU,

publlo sate on tho rremlcs.onMW,i-iwu- ,

tho following descilbod
lugcreek towuslilp, Coluinlda wffli
ioiids of the heirs of Tench Coxi't'JV',1
Unrig, and the Columbia and .WVrelO!
line, couulnlngiai Acres ami 'Ut.
more or less, wheriou oro .U
Dwelling Houses, a Framo b!',', ti.i unnlshed. Thero aro ou'j
ed'land, and springof exec j
premises.- - Also nt tho same '""Jul,
tho personal property of Deiivy.J
ns follows; Tlireellorsos, seversi
WManiiiUIarnew.lareelotofWjir.J

lng Utc'usils and other arllcUH I1 f
luentlou.

Holstd taken In cxecullon nnd1"" I

pro)ieny of William ' ' i'.vl W
Juiie S3 huu. '

.in ATJD'Cpine
job pbintJ;:

Call (.1 The Columbian Olllce, P' '


